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   ?olymorphism  in the color  types  of  the southcrn  green stink  bug  IVkzara viridula  -vas

studied  to clucidate  the hereditary basis. Out  of  many  known  color  types  ot' the species,

three  basic t}rpcs  were  found in the ficld in Gazipur, Bangladesh; among  which  the frequency
of  G-type (f. smaragdula  FABR,) was  most  abundant  and  was  followed by  that of  O-type  (f,
torguata FABR.) and  R-type (f. virichtla L.). During the course  of  this study,  new  interrnediate
types  were  obtained  in the laboratory. OR-  and  OY-type  were  regarded  respectively  as

the interrnediate type  betwcen  O-  and  R-type, and  between  O-  and  Y-type (f, aurantica

CosTA), based on  the  body  color  of  adults.  In contrast  to the  cntirely  green coloration  of

G-type, other  t>pes  have  yellow or  orange  coloration  over  parts or  the  entirety  of  the  body.
By  uslng  the types  ether  than  OY,  the lineage of  each  was  maintained  up  to the 5th gencration,
and  crossing  experiments  were  conducted.  The  relative  abundance  of  diflbrent color  types

produccd  by  the cxpcriments  coincides  well  with  thc ratio  cxpccted  from the assumption

that two  scts  of  genes governing the color  types  exist  on  two  independent  loci. Thc  assuxned

genotypes are  as  fbllows: G-type, ala  bib; O-type  Ai- btb; R-type  ala  Bl-; OR-type  Al- Bf-,

   K ¢
,
 words: color  polymorphism,  genotype, southern  green  stink  bug

INTRODUCTION

   The  southern  green stink  bug, IVlazara viridula  LiNNE infests a  variety  ofplants  and  is
widely  distributed in the  tropical  and  subtropical  regions  of  the Amcricas, Africa,
Asia, Australia, and  Europe,  and  is still expanding  the  distribution range  (ToDD,
1989). Since the  first description .of viriduta  (LiNNAEus, 1758), adult  color  types  of

this species  have been recognized,  FREEMAN  (1940) reviewed  fbur distinct varieties

in color  fbrms of  N. viridula.  YuKAwA  and  KiRiTANi (I965) listed nine  type$, of  which

four [G (f smaragdula  FABR.), O  (f, torguata FABR.), R  (L viridula  L,) and  F] were  regarded

as  fundamental  types.  According to these  studies,  G-type has green coloration  over

the  entire  body, but  other  types  havc yellow or  orange  coloration  over  the  entire  body
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or  over  part ofit.  KiRiTANi (1970) concludcd  that  the  fundamental  types  are  under

genetic control,  based on  the  results  of  inbreeding tests using  F2 and  F3 generations,
However,  the  hereditary basis of  polymorphism and  thus  the genetical relationship

among  color  types  of  adults  in N, eviridula  have  not  been determined.

    EIucidating the  hereditary basis of  the  polymorphism  might  indicate the  manner  in
which  N, wiri(inla has expanded  its distribution range.  This will  also  help test our

understanding  of  the  polymorphism  maintenance  mechanism.  In this  study,  we

carried  out  crossing  tests between co]or  types  and  assumed  the  existence  of  two  genes
controlling  the  body color  pattern. Frequencies of  phcnotypes obtained  firom the

cressing  tests wcre  then  compared  with  those  expected  from the  assumption.

                          MATERIALS  AND  METHODS

    IFietd survay.  
rrhe

 relative  frequencies of  color  types  jn the  field were  calculated

based on  the specimens  collected  from  a  mungbean  field at  IPSA,  Salna, Gazipur,
Bangladesh  in 1989.

    Rearing of bngs. Adult  bugs  were  collected  from  the  mungbean  field in IPSA
and  sorted  into three  color  types. Bugs  were  reared  in Petri dishes C9 cm  dia.) con-

taining  dried sterilized  (with 70%  ethanol)  grains ofsoybean  and  gardcn pca placed
on  double-Iayered white  newsprint  paper. A  small  moistened  cotton  ball was  placed
on  a  piece of  plastic board (3 cm  dia.) and  kept in the  dish. Two  pairs (male and

female) of  adults  of  the  same  type  were  kept in each  dish. About  200 pairs of  adults

for each  color  type  were  maintained  for the  purpo$e. Grains were  renewed  every

3-4 days. A  strip  of  paper  was  placed insidc the  dish to  facilitate egg  laying, The
adult  bugs and  nymphs  were  reared  in the  laberatory maintained  at 270C under  a

long-day photoperiod  condition  of  16L-8D.

    Depositcd egg  masses  were  removed  and  kept separately  in the  dishes until  nymphs

molted  into 2nd  stadium.  The  dishes were  p]aced in incubators maintained  at  250C
under  16L-8D.  From  the  2nd to 4th stadium,  thc  nymphs  were  fed on  soybeans  and

garden  peas as  mentioned  earlier.  To  minimize  possible evercrowding  effect  on  their

development and  reproductive  properties, the  density of  nymphs  at  the  3rd stadium

in each  Petri dish was  adjusted  to less than 20 by dividing the cohort  into two  or  thre ¢

subgroups.  The  number  ofnymphs  per Petri dish was  further adjusted  to five or  six

at  the  5th stadium,  In this  way  the  green stink  bug population of  each  type  was

maintained  in the  laboratory up  to the  5th generation.
    EatPeriment. In addition  to  the  inbrcedin.ff ofeach  type, crossing  tests were  carried

out  between two  diflerent types  using  3rd or  `lth  gcneration adults  ofeach  lineage. 1'he
egg  masses  obtained  in the  t¢ st  were  kept separately  in Petri dishes, and  the  hatched                             /
nymphs  were  reared  in a  methed  similar  to that  mentioned  earlicr.  The  color  type

of  nymphs  could  not  be determined  until  they  become  adults,  i,e, abouc  40 d al'ter

hatching. In the  experiment,  OY-type  was  not  used  because the  strain  was  not  yet
established  and  thus  the  population size  was  extrernely  small,

                         RESULTS  AND  DISCUSSION

    .iVl  color  types  obtained  eithcr  in the  field or  through  crossing  in the  laboratory
are  shown  in Fig. 1. G-, O- and  R-type  were  collected  from  the  field, OR-  and
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 Fig. 1. Phetograph of  IVL viridula  showing  different color  types. Abeve:  G-type (left),
O-type (center) and  R-type (right). Below: OR-type {left) and  OY-type  (right).

0Y-type were  produced by crossing  tests. Out  of  the  fundamental types  listed by
KiRiTANi and  YuKAwA  (1963), F-type was  not  observed  in this study.  Newly  emerged

individuals of  O-type exhibited  a  color  pattern similar  to  that  of  F-type, but the

yellow connexivum,  which  is a  feature of  F-type, disappeared soon  after  emergence･

   Two  intermediate types, OR  and  OY,  were  observed  in the  laboratory.offspring･
The  OR-type, which  was  regarded  as  an  intermediate type  between O  and  R  CYuKAwA
and  KmiTANi,  1965), appeared  in the  3rd generation when  an  adult  of  O-type mated
with  an  adult  of  R-type  after  rearing  of  each  Iineage fbr three  generations, The  OR-
type  is very  similar  to the  R-type  but distinguished from  the  latter by having  a  V-shaped

green spot  on  the  center  ofpronotum  with  whitish  yellow anterier  margins,  and  whitish

yellow median  and  lateral head lobes. Another  intermediate type  has an  orange  body
like Y-type  (fl aarantica  CosTA) but a  yellow band on  the  pronotum  like 0-type, Thus
the  type  was  tentatively  named  OY-type, It is remarkable  that  this type  has erange
legs, while  R-  and  OR-type  have green legs like G- and  O-type. In addition,  the

nymphs  of  only  OY-type are  distinguishable from  those  of  other  types  by  yellowish
orange  bedy color  even  in younger  nymphal  stadia,  Although the  Y-type was  not  ob-

tained  in our  laboratory strain  until  the 9th generation (ALAM and  OHNe,  unpublished)  ,

the  Y-type is common  in Italy and  Florida (HoKKANEN, 1986) and  very  rare  in Japan
(YuKAwA and  KiRiTANi, l965). As far as  we  know, the  OY-type has never  been
observed  in any  previous studies.  In the  present study,  the  OY-type was  ebtained

from an  egg  mass  laid by a  female adult  of  O-type  which  was  placed with  adults  of

G- and  O-type, However, we  could  nQt  identify which  combination  of  male  and
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 female produce the  OY-type, because no  mating  combination  produced  such  an  lnter-
 mediate  type  in further crossing  tests.
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of  phenotypes  in their  ofllipring.  In the  crossing  test between  G-  and  O-type  (Table
6a), both types  wcre  produced  almost  evenly,  indicating that  the  crossing  probab]y
occurred  bctween  ala  blb (G) and  Ala b!b (O). Similarly, the crossing  between  G-
and  R-type produced  G- and  R-type  at  nearly  equal  proportion, indicating that  the

genotype  of  R-type  used  in this study  was  a/a  Blb (Table 6b). Both  of  these  results

coincide  well  with  the  frequencies expected  from the  assumptions  of  Mendelian segre-
gation law concerning  two  independent  alleles.  Thus we  conclude  that  the  four pheno-
types  G-, O-, R-  and  OR  are  governed  by two  genes as  assumed  above,  although  there

might  be  modifiers  to govern  additional  phenotypes such  as  F-, Y-, OY  and  other  types.

    The  other  crossing  test  between O-  and  R-type  produccd  all  major  types  such  as

G, O, OR  and  R  at  alrnost  the same  ratio  (Table 7), indicating that  the  tcst was  done
between  Ala  b/b (O) and  afa  Blb (R). Present results  indicate that  OR-type  can  be

produced by crossing  between  O- and  R-type. Hence, there  is a  possibility ofgetting
OR-type  in Asian countries  where  both O- and  R-type  exist.  Howcver  OR-type has
never  been  discovered in these  areas  except  for one  female specimen  collected  from
Amami  Is. (Kagoshima Pre £ ) in 1971, although  the  specimen  had  been  sorted  as

R-type until  the  present study  (OHNo, unpublishcd).  Similarly researchers  might  have
overlooked  the  intermediate type  in past surveys.

    This study  revealed  that  inbreeding of  G-type produces  only  G-type  in the  Fi

generation (Table 2). However,  KiRiTANi (1970) reported  that  a  few O-, R- and

F-type were  produced  in Fi geneTation by  inbreeding of  G-type, although  only  G-type
was  produced in F2 and  F3 generations. The  reasons  fbr this discrepancy are  unknown.

However,  there  was  a  possibility that  some  adults  of  the  G-type used  in his study  had
a]ready  mated  with  the  adults  of  another  type  in the  fieid prior to the  experiment.

    In N. viridula,  the  frequencies of  G-type in a  population were  reduced  more  than

F- and  R-type  after  an  extremely  severe  winter  (KiRiTANi, 1970), and  may  suggest  that

the  fitness ef  each  type  diflbrs according  to cold  tolerance  and  that  G-type seeins  to

be much  less tolerant  to winter  conditions  than  any  other  types. If such  survival  rates

during the  winter  season  aflect  the  fitness of  each  type, G-type should  be less fit and
therefore  less common  than  O-, F- and  R-type. As  known  so  far, however,  G-type  is
dominant  cverywhere,  Moreover,  the  frequency of  G-type increases as  one  goes
northward  from  Okinawa  to Wakayama  along  the  Japanese islands (YuKAwA and

KiRiTANi, I965; KiRiTANi, l970). There  must  be counter-selection  to offSet  the  difi
ferential survival  rate  of  each  type  during winter  season.

    Color pattern has been known  to give some  insccts diflerential mortality  from

predation (KETTLEwELL, I955, l956; CLARKE  et  al.,  I963; CuRio, 1970). In N.
viriduga  the  G-type blends well  with  the  background  color  of  host plant while  other

types  are  more  conspicuous  on  leaves, Many  pentatomid  bugs, but not  all, have a

cryptic  green body  which  might  function to  camouflage  bugs. However,  there  has
been  no  detailed study  to  examine  mortality  in relation  to body color  in pentatomid
bugs, although  some  milkweed  bugs  (SExToN et  al.,  I966) and  pyrrhocorid and  reduviid

bugs  (EDMuNDs, 1974) with  aposematic  coloration  are  considered  to be distastefu1 fbr
some  hunting predators such  as  lizards, birds and  mammals.  Therefore, to understand
the  polymorphism  and  its mechanism  in N. viridula  it is necessary  to  learn the  surviv-

ability  of  each  type  in its habitat, taking  into account  predation and  other  selection

pressures.
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